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KxNTviLtE, Oct. Srd, 1877.

Wnare now in tho Midst of the niost
succesaful and abundnnt Exhibition of the
products of the soil and of nativehierds snd
Rocks that has over beeupresented. in Nova
Scotia. Wo have been accustomed, in
Xing's Connty, ta admire the xnagnificont,
stretches of niarahland " unequalled in
richneas, recovered frora. the sea by a
people who left thein ail an unwilling
legacy te Engliah celoniets; ve, have,
niany a tinie and oft, dwielt with linger.
ing de]ight upon ahadowy Èiinpses of
the pastoral life of the Acadians, with
the gentle Evangeline as the central figure,
sud bar peet-patren at once Dur instructer
ini history and the guide of our faucy.
To-day, the fariner of Xing's can turn his
back upou the.past, aud say, with honest
pride : Seo what ire bave ourselves doue;
this Exhibition, these fruits of the seil,
these bords of cattle, are ne inereinherit-
suce of richness, ne mûre borroived plume
fremaa pet!s wing. They are all, in
every sense, oui own. We have culti-
'vated the zicli inheritance, with a vigour
tbat becaine fortunateinheritors sensible
of the duty that tiieir .good fortunie laid
upon thein, and now ire present the resrdt
of our laboums

The Exhibition iras formaliy opened
on 2nd Octobei. An Addrcss wau de-
livered by HliaHonorthe Lieut,-Gevernor,
which iras flstened te with attention
throughout the irbole building, and 8truck
many a chord of syxnpathy in the heart of
every Nova Scetian. Ris Houer iras
followed by Colonel Laurie, who pre-
8ented the Agricult'irl problem of the

Province ini s0 clear aud logical a mani-
uer as te render it plain te every eue.
His Houer Sir William Young coueluded
by u cloquent appcal te, the farmers,
in the chaste style aud 'glowing language
whicli are se peculiarly his ow,-after
ivhich William Eston, Esq., the Chair-
mn <f thre Connnittee, couductcd. the dis-
ting,-isbed visiters over the Exhibition.

In the evening, a discussion took place
ini the Court House, on Grain Growing,
in 'which. the leading farmers ef the dis-
trict, as well as strangers. frein a distance,
teok part. Both on TueQday sud Wed-
ncsdaty the attendance nt the Exhibition
grounds iras very large. The influx of
visitors has been boyoud tire capacity of
Xentville te accommxodate ivith comfort.
It is obvieus that the place is too si0ld
te, have both the Exhibition aud the
Trotting Park runaing at the saine tume.
It is hoped, that on future occasions, a
uiutual arrangement may be made,
whYlere'by the intereats of the public anad
of Kentville Muay 'be subservefi by Tun-
niug tire tire on separate tracira.

TmE Colchester Couuty Agricultural.
Exhibition, Dpen to the whole Provincel
was held et Wixnburn Buill, Truro, in the
st week of Septembor, and proved a

great succeus Tuesday, 25th, ives the
day of preparation, the Exhibition vaes
formally opone on Wednesday, 2Gth, at
2 P. 3r., by an cloquent addrcss freux Ris
Bouer the Lieut.-Governor. Two thou-
&ad persons visitcd the Cattie Sheds and
tihe Palace, of Industry on that occasion,
and on the folloiring day the grounds

aud buildings Nwcre likewise crowdcd by
au orderly assemblage of as intelligent,
healthy, snd comfoitable-lookiug farmors,
aud their vives, sons, sud daugliters as
may ho found in any country in the
'world. On Thursday, 27th, the procecd-
ings irere brought te a close by an
able address by Israel Longvorth, Esq.,
the Roepresentative of the District [No. 4]
at the Central B3oard of Agriculture. In
conuection withi the Exhibition,' vho Cern-
xIitteo invited the fernicrs te a free mneet-
ing in Association Hall for the discussion
of agricultural subjects. The atteudance
iras not veiy large, but thre Coixninitttee
should net ho discouragcd, as it ivas about
three tumes as nunerous as that of as cm-
ilar meeting whici ire attended gomoe
years ago in counection irith the Animal
Exhibition of thre Ner York Statu Agri-.
cultural Society.

Tho Exhibits irere highly creditableto
Colchester sud other coiupeting Ceinties
in cvery departinent except one. The
herses irere said by corne horse imen te
bc very goed, but herses are se niuch
on the muve that it is difficult te llud
theur, sud the herned cattie irer cer-
tainly of a vory bigli character iudeed.
Mi. Fraser's excellent Short-Hotu Hord,
in the higbest possible condition, the
Royal-bloz>ded sud red-coated Devons
frein Oakfield, the big ineuntains of
bec! frein Fort Lawrence, and tho Ayx-
shuî'e beauties, so guontle ixi thuir xnilky
ways, froin 11iliside faim, ivcre of thoni-
selves suffloiexît to, forni a substautial
cattle exhibition. But. there irere rnuy
other flue animas> Jerseys and Grades


